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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Opinionade: Defining Your Blackness 7 p.m. 2/4
Hosted by Collegiate 100 & Student African-American Sisterhood. Join the Collegiate
100 as they host a discussion on the topic of Defining Your Blackness.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Black History Jeopardy 11:30 a.m. 2/5
Show off your knowledge of black history with a game of Jeopardy.
Liberty Campus 
Brown Bag: Shades of Blackness: Contexualizing Colorism
and its Impact on the African American Community  12:30
Presented by Dr. Elizabeth Desnoyers-Colas “Light and darn near white.” "The blacker
the berry, the sweeter the juice.” These two disparate statements from the conflicting
image of colorism in the African-American community.
Compass Point (Armstrong Campus)
Talk Tuesday  5 p.m. 2/5
Talk Tuesday is a program held once a month that gives the University community the
opportunity to learn about and discuss various social and cultural topics.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
The Integration of Georgia Southern - Statesboro: A
Conversation with the First 500  5 p.m. 2/5
Conversation about the integration of the Statesboro Campus with alumni who were
among the first African-American students to attend Georgia Southern.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Creating Connections - A Savannah Mixer  5:30 p.m. 2/5
Join for light bites and conversation at this networking event in downtown Savannah.
B&D Burgers (209 W Congress St., Savannah)
Let’s Talk About It: Health Disparities  6 p.m. 2/5
The NAACP will host an interactive panel to discuss the various health disparities in the
African-American communities.
University Hall (Armstrong Campus)
For the Love of Blue - Statesboro Campus Kickoff  11:30 a.m.
Celebrate on the Statesboro Campus the kickoff event for the For the Love of Blue
campus giving campaign.
Williams Center (Statesboro Campus)
International Journeys at the Library - Spain  Noon 2/6
Zach. S Henderson Library and the Department of Political Science and International
Studies present Spain: a Society in Transition.
Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)
Strategic Planning Town Hall - Liberty Campus 2:30 p.m. 2/6
Join the Strategic Planning Conversation! The Georgia Southern community is coming
together to develop a new Strategic Plan. 
Liberty Campus 
Strategic Planning Town Hall - Liberty Campus 5:30 p.m. 2/6
Join the Strategic Planning Conversation! The Georgia Southern community is coming
together to develop a new Strategic Plan. 
Liberty Campus
Strategic Planning Town Hall - Statesboro Campus  9:30 a.m.
Join the Strategic Planning Conversation! The Georgia Southern community is coming
together to develop a new Strategic Plan. 
Military Science Building (Statesboro Campus)
HOLA Lunch n' Learn  12:15 p.m. 2/7
Join HOLA for their monthly discussion/presentation as part of Black Heritage
Celebration Month.
University Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Strategic Planning Town Hall - Statesboro Campus  
12:30 p.m. 2/7
Join the Strategic Planning Conversation! The Georgia Southern community is coming
together to develop a new Strategic Plan.
Military Science Building (Statesboro Campus)
Strategic Planning Town Hall - Statesboro Campus  5 p.m. 2/7
Join the Strategic Planning Conversation! The Georgia Southern community is coming
together to develop a new Strategic Plan. 
Military Science Building (Statesboro Campus)
Georgia Southern and Savannah State University Joint Open
House  5:30 p.m. 2/7
Georgia Southern is teaming up with Savannah State University to offer in-demand
programs at the Liberty Campus. Join us for an open house event to explore unique
program offerings! Free and open to the public.
Liberty Campus 
Last day to withdraw without academic penalty  2/8
This is the last day to withdraw without penalty for ECORE, eLanguage, Georgia
ONmyLINE, Web Bachelor of Science Information Technology, Short I session.
Georgia Southern University
National Cross-Cultural Counseling & Education Conference
for Research, Action & Change  2/8
This conference focuses on racial identity development, ethnic identity development and
gender and sexual orientation, from infancy through adult maturity.
Savannah, GA
International Conversation Hour  11:30 a.m. 2/8
The Office of International Programs & Services sponsors International Conversation
Hour each Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Strategic Planning Town Hall - Armstrong Campus  1:30 p.m.
Join the Strategic Planning Conversation! The Georgia Southern community is coming
together to develop a new Strategic Plan.
Health Professions Academic Building (Armstrong Campus)
Money at Work 1: Foundations of Investing  2:30 p.m. 2/8
Workshop presented by Sandy Couch, senior financial consultant with TIAA. Workbooks
will be provided.
College of Education (Statesboro Campus)
Georgia Southern University Department of Music Presents
Peter Steiner, Trombone  7:30 p.m. 2/8
Internationally renown trombonist Peter Steiner will perform on the Statesboro Campus.
Carter Recital Hall (Statesboro Campus)
For the Love of Blue - Armstrong Campus Kickoff Event  
8:30 a.m. 2/11
Celebrate on the Armstrong campus with the kickoff event for the For the Love of Blue
campus giving campaign.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Talk Tuesday  Noon 2/12
Coordinated by student leaders, these events will discuss social justice events. Each
discussion will be held the second Tuesday of each month.
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Brown Bag: Shades of Blackness: Contexualizing Colorism
and its Impact on the African American Community  1 p.m.
Dr. Elizabeth Desnoyers-Colas will examine colorism from a historical, social and cultural
perspective.
Liberty Campus
Georgia Southern University Department of Music Presents
Maestro Armando Merino  7:30 p.m. 2/12
Maestro Armando Merino, artistic director of the Munich-based ensemble Blauer Reiter,
will lead a group of graduate and undergraduate students and guest performers for an
evening of dynamic, contemporary music.
Carter Recital Hall (Statesboro Campus)
Black in America Panel  2:30 p.m. 2/13
Join the Liberty Campus as their panel of guests touch on topics related to opportunities
for African-Americans in the U.S.
Liberty Campus 
Faculty Lecture: “Help, I'm a Caregiver!” with TimMarie
Williams 12:15 p.m. 2/15
As part of the Robert I. Strozier Faculty Lecture Series, TimMarie Williams will present
“Help, I'm a Caregiver!” to address the unique levels of burden, stress, anxiety,
depression and disruption caregivers often face.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
D9 Yardshow: It's NOT just Stepping and Strolling; It's our
Culture!  7 p.m. 2/16
The National Pan-Hellenic Council yard show will feature short step performances and
discussions about the history of stepping and the evolution of strolling in historically
black fraternity and sorority culture. 
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Georgia Southern University Department of Music Presents
Strings at Southern Recital
7:30 p.m. 2/16
The Department of Music will present the Strings at Southern Recital in the Carter
Recital Hall.
Carter Recital Hall (Statesboro Campus)
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